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Breast CancerTwice as Deadly
for Black Women

CHICAGO, ILL. According
to new research releasedlast
week, black women are more
than twice as likely as white
women to die of breastcancer.
The major reasonis poverty.
The researchersconcluded that
becnussof povsrty and the lack
of education about the --Hsease,
black women were less, !kely to
sook early treatment, Emory
University Doctor J. William
Ely, chief author of the study,
said, "We haveto concentrateon
actoebsto mammographyand
physicalbreastexamsand edu-

cating women to understandthe
risk of breastcancer."The study
was publishedin last week's
issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association.
It involved over 1,100 womenin
Atlanta, Georgia, New Orleans
Louisiana and Oakland,
California. It tracked deaths
from 1990 and found that black
women were 2.2 times more
likely to die of breastcancer
than white women.

Four Chargedin Beating
Black PhiladelphiaFamily

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Four
whites have been charged with
bieakinginto the homeof a deaf
black woman and beatingher

.and jicr teenageson with busc-bat-s.

Police saythe attack
was racially motivated. Joan

USinIUj,,,3sutfpred.Ahrokej.

vhich required 14 stitcheswhie
ex son received

eight stitches forcuts to the
head. Family members say they
havebeen attackedbefore. They
live in the Fishtovvn section of
Philadelphia. That sectionis
nearly 98 percent white. Police
speculatethat the attack was
aimed at driving the family out
of the neighborhood. Three men
in their twenties and one

woman were chargedin
tlie attack.

Financial MismanagementCrisis
ShakesMorehouse

ATLANTA. GA
jMcrehoUse College, one of the

nation s most prestigiouspre-

dominantly black universities,
has been shakenby a financial
audit which has prompted the
abrupt resignationof school's
presideand now has members
of the broadof trustees demand-
ing that the board chairmanalso
resign. The president, Leroy
Keith, Jr., 55, resignedrecently
when boara members learned
that he was receiving compensa-
tion andsalarytotaling $428,000
and lived in a $700,000 college-owne- d

house locatedin a section
of the city miles away from the
predominantly black neighbor-
hood where the college is locat-

ed. Board membersare now
pressuring chairman JamesL.
Hudsontc resign becausemost
of the compensationpackage
was done w :hout their knowl-

edge. But as of late last week
Hudson was refusing te resign
saying "I have done nothing
unethical." Meanwhile, the
board issueda statementcalling
& current controveuy, " a state
of emergencyunprecedentedin
the history of Morehouse
College" Civil, rights leaderDr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. gradual-a-d

from Morehouse.

Lubbock,

GeorgeWoodsAwardsBanquet
The Lubbock Branch of the NAACP will sponsor its7th annualGeorge WoodsAwardsBanquet Saturday,October29, 1994 at the Holiday Inn-Civ- ic Centerat 7:30 p m.
The speakerfor the eventwill be Mr. Fhrmnon Reeves,Regional Director of the RegionVI of the NAACP. Tickets areon sale for $17.00each andmay be purchasedfrom any NAAGP

member or call 747 8463 foradditional information.
1994GeorgeWoods AwardsNominees:

ART Dorothy Johnson COMMUNITY SERVICES Georgia RELIGION
TyroneWalton BrcndaGlpson Robert Hines Mdry Williams Rev.Larry Brooks

HopeObSfhelman Ernestine Pine EstherMoses Dr. R.J. Wilcox Rev. N.H. Franklin
Roy Roberts RobertaHightower . Rev. SolomonFields

PatriciaThorton Annie M. Jones ORGANIZATION Dorothy Hood

Tracy Hullie Madison Sowder Garland R. Hollins Interdenominational Ministerial Mendelyri Davis
EddieDickson Lane Arthur Rev. D.A. Smith Fellowship Alliance

Wendy Scott CassandraStephens Hub City Kiwanis SPORTS
CIVIL RIGHTS Floyd Holder Annie Johnson Lubbock NAACP MarcusBrown
Ira L. Roy Joel Howard MLK Birthday Committee OthaWoodard
GeorgeScott JOURNALISM EverettHoopej
AbrahamSpires BUSINESS Eric Wesley POLITICS CharlesPlanks
TomBurtis SouthwestDigest Ruby Jay .JP Aurora Chaides-Hernandc- z MarshaSharp

Estacado BarberShop Deanna ewUbrry Abraham Spires "arlandHolUns

EDUCATION Cox Cable Michelle Perez Maxlnce
JohnWashington J & J Beauty Supply Kathyi Anderson YOUTH LEADERSHIP
Wo.Jerful Yearwood Newburn'sMarket MEDICINE I Sonny Keesee Saki Milton
BobbiePatterson Wiley's Bar-B-Q-ue CharolettGatewdOd Rev. Otis Cook Eric Boyd
Kenneth Wallace Planks Air Conditioning Callie Howard f
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Many VeteransareUnawareThey
CanGetBenefits

Although ov.i $32 BILLION questionedveteransabout benefits
were paid out jn veteransbenefits apd foimd $at fjje rnaJorXtywer ,

lastveuJ3ul1 li ornrnpjf -- yei t Vnfamilia witfrmpWof tle benefits
unclaimed in the pat 'lfeVO' yaars. - -- now being granted Under Feder?!
Every yeareligibility for benefits and state laws. Evenveteransnow
and the array of availablebenefits collecting were unaware of other'
are changedand very few veterans
or their survivors keep up with the
latest rules. Because of this, and
changesin their circumstances,
many veterans, their families and
survivorsarenow entitled to money
and.otherbenefits from the govern-

menteven though they were not eli-

gible in the past.
A study group of the Consumer

Education ResearchCenter, a
national nonprofit con-

sumer group found that over one-four-th

of themoneypaid in veterans
benefits goesto personswho never
served in the armed forces of the
United States.Most of thesewere
relatedby blood or marriage to vet-

eransbut many were not. Others
were members of the armed forces
of countrieswho fought with us
against our enemies.

Eachyear the Centercompilesa
book describing the latest ruleson
availablebenefitsand how to quali-

fy for thosebenefits. The 240 large-pag-e

COMPLETE GUIDE TO
FEDERAL AND STATE BENE-
FITS FR VETERANS, THEIR
FAMILIES, AND SURVIVORS
with a foreword by Sen. Robert
Dole is $11.95 (plus $3 p&h) from
CONSUMER CENTER, 350
Scotland Road, Orange,NJ 07050
or by calling 1 800872-012- 1 with
credit card.

Mr. Robert L. Berko, executive
directorof the consumergroup,
saysthat many survivorsof veterans
are unaware that they might be el-

igible to receive money, medical
care,educationalassistive,help in

buying a home or other benefits. In

fact, eligibility and benefits change
constantlyand some peopleineligi-

ble in previous years are now able
to start receivingmoney.

Tlie study found that1 many people
are unaware ttut the are consid-
ered iependentsor survivors of vet-

erans.TheseInclude socinvolved

ir illegal marriages, 'hose who
remarriedafter die deathor disabili-

ty of i veteran, chjiren boraout of
wedlock toa veteran,parentsof 'er

and even dependentgrand-

children. Any of thesemaybe e'igi-H-e

fur benefits.
Mr. Berko saysthat the study

HsestWM

candidates for vajpuj

have-- beafej

benefits for which they were eligi-

ble andcould becollec'ng.
For instance, disabled veterans

can receive apparel "Uowances if
they use wheelchairs, artificial
limbs or any prostheticdevice that
can wearor damageclothing and, if
they have a spouse in needof care,
they can receive an allowance to
pay someoneto providethatcare.

Few know that the Bureau of
Veterans Affairs is requiredto send
veteransany requestsfor bids on
supplies or labor thot are mailed to
any othersuppliers.

Other benefits the consumer
found that werelittle known are:

A vetsran (or dependent)can
receive up to $837 (40 in
advance) if he or shewill assist the
VA in a work-stud-y piogramwhile
in an educational program.

Federalagenciesarc required to
establish affirmative action plans to
facilitate employmentand advance-

ment of veterans with any degree of
disability. In fact somejob classifi-

cations must be filled by eligible
vets.

Families or veterans buried or
mentioned on commemorated on
Tablets ofthe Missing overseasare
eligible for free passports to visit
thesesites.

Disabled vejerans can obtair.
extra compensationof hundredsof
dollars per month in addition to
their 100 disability if they have
certain specified disabilities.

In addition the book includes a
complete list of VA facilities and
help to secure the information need-

edwith VA app'ications.
"Even though the Congressand

the various state legislatures have
provided for money and servicesto
be give to veterans and the r
dependents,w Mr. Berko states,
"unless "ie people know they are
eligible and apply they will no: col
kci anything,w

At Son. Bob Dole, a decora; d

veteum and one familiar with the
bureaucracy,says ia hit toreword,
"Mr. Socko'sbook goest long way
ia helping America'sveteranscut
through the red tapeso they can
receivethe benefitsthey earned and
deserve."

teas uenerai Dan Morales on

the of 155

Texas Sheriffs ia his bid for
the state from El Paso to

and Dalhart to the Sheriffs urged all

Texas voters to re-ele-ct Dan Morales as
General.

"The criminal law

support has
to my With legal advice
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Moraleshas more than doubledthe Criminal Law

of the
Office in an effort to local law

with legal, and
The division legal advice,

and at the requestof local law

"Dan is a former and he the

needs of law and the of a

that feels to the and

violent nature of

Mrs. Franklin
Bethel AME,

Mrs.
Mt. Zion, Lubbock

Mrs. Kv
Bathe! AWE,

500
902 E. 28th Street

Phone (806) 762-361- 2

LAW

MoralesEndorsedby 155 CountySheriffsAcrossState
SheriffsCite Supportfor Law Enforcement,Tough

Criminal JusticeStand
Attorney

Wednesdayannounced endorsement
County

Representing Texarkana
Brownsville,

Attorney

Attorney General'sbeefed-u-p

enforcement operation provided invalu-

able assistance department

cgjtfvouniY-suiu-.

Enforcement Division Attorney General's
provide enforcement

investigative prosecutorialsupport.
provide specialized inves-

tigations prosecutions
enforcement.

prosecutor recognizes

enforcement expectations

citizenry vulnerable randomness

increasingly today's criminal,"

Worth More!

.Richardson

SheriffRalphLopezof BexarCounty said.

Jefferson County Sheriff Carl Griffith added: "We

agreewholeheartedlywith Dan Morales that we must

turn our attention to the rights of victims. Dan $

bringing back a balancein which victims' rights will

not be outweighed bythe rights of criminals. He is

taking the cuffs off of the law enforcersand helping
to put themon the criminals,whe"e they belong. Dan

believes that theConstitution is not just for crimi- - .

nals, out for law-abidi- ng citizens also, and we

assistanceto Morales to continuethe successesof the?1

past four years.The Sheriffs pointed .o the success-fu-l
end of the Ruiz prison litigation, which eliminat-

ed federal control and gaveback to the state control

of its prison system. . .

They also support Morales' efforts to stop the
abdse of the criminal justice system by inmau who

file frivolous claims, especially prisonerson death
row whoserepetitiveappealscan keep them therefor
10 yearsor more.

Ministers' Wives In And AroundLubbock
T-- e Southwestd igestwo; M like to show the pictures of African-America- n womenwho are wivec of Ministers

in and av jund Lubbock. Some of theseladiesmay be widows at this time,but we appreciatetheir role in our com-

munis yesterdayand today. Thesephotoswere madeavailable by Mrs. Vivian Peoples.
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RubyJtfsCorntr
The New Hone

Baptist Church,
located at 2002
Birch Avenue, is
the "Church
Where The
People Really
Care" and Rev
Billy Moton Is
the hostpao'or.

Superintendent
Thclma Brown
openedSunday
School last

Sundaymorning at 9:30 a.m. with Sister Florenza
Stoklcy as musician andthe congregationsang
"Where He LeadsMe." Devotion was conducted by
the Senior Class, with Sister Margaret Moton as
teacher, presiding. The classesmarched to their
variousclassessinging "Oh, How I Love Jesus."The
classes singing "Standing on the
Promises of God."

High points of the lesson were given by Sister
Dorothy Kinner, and it was very well done. We
thank God for her.

Eight youngpeopleof the Sunday School were on
the honor roll during the six-we- ek period in the
Lubbock Public Schools.God bless eachof them,
and hopethey will keep Up the goodwork.

Class Reports: Inldrrricdiale Class retained the
Offering Banner. Senior class received the
Attendance banner,the Men's Class lost the
Offering bannerto Cldsftto. 4. Class No. 2 lost the
Attendance"banner to Glttssds No. 3 and 4, Which
was a tie.

Devotional psriod beganat 10:45 a.m. with the
assistanceof Sister Jenkinsand BrotherErvin.

The SeniorChoir marched in singing"Glad to Be
in the Service."Altar prayerwas offered by Brother
Jenkins. Another song, "Lift Him Up," was sung.
The scripturewas Romans 10:11--9, and was read by
SisterJoan Ervin. Prayer was given by Brother
Givens.

r
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Another song, "The Lord is Holy;' was sunt.
Responsivereadingwas done with the congregation
standing. Tlie morning hymn was "Lead Mc, 3uide
Me.'

Pastoral observations was a letter from Pastor
Moton who is at the bedsideof his mother in
Tuscaloosa,Alabama.Shr is in ihe Eruid City
Hospital. Onr prayers go out to the entire Moton
family. A special prayer, however, for Patter
Moton 's irodW.

Anothersong, "See What the Lord hfu Done." was
sung by the choir, it was a beautiful song, and the
spirit was in it.

The sermon of the morning was deliveied by piv.
B. Johnson.His scripture was Job 1:9-1- 1. His
subjectwas "When the Devil Stanus Against You."
It was a wonderfulmessage.

An invitation to discipleship was extendedand
two came to Christ.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
Plans are underway for the celebration of the 5th

AnniversaryService of our pastorand wife, Rev. &
Mrs. Billy R. Moton. Eventsare scheduled for
Friday, November4th at 7:00 p.m.

A program will be presentedby the Youth and
Young Adults and Saturday, November 5th,
beginningat 7:00 p.m. It ill be a drama andwill be
held at thechurch.

Anniversary day will be Sunday, November 6th
with morning worship, and the appreciationhour at
3:30 p.m. on Sundayafternoon.Special guests will
be Rev. Wendell. D. Davis and members of the
Lyons Chapel BaptistChurch.

More on this later.

Rememberthe sick and shut-i-n residentsof the
comrr .nity. Among themare SisterPreciousBrown
andSisterWinnie Knighton.

It was good to see Sister Biggers in church last
Sunday morning.

4.4.4.4.4.4.
Rev. R.S. StanLy, pastorof St. Matthew Baptist

Church,is a patientin thehospital.

Federationof Choirs was good at New Hope
Baptist ChurchJastSunday afternoon. All choirs
werewonderful.

NORMA L. NASH
Keep Common Sensein the People'sCourt

VOTE NOV. 8, 1994

NORMAL. NASH
jPyff $ST!E OF THE PEfflk ?t

: ; ; PCT. 3 LUBBOCK COUNTY
Paid Pol. Adv. by Norma L Nash,P.O. Be 299, Idatou, TX 79321

This

DetainJones

Mhen elected,
Kay Bailey Hutchison
promisedto represent
allTexans. She'skept
thatpromise.

Her African-America-n

Advisorymmittee
keepsher in touchwith
the community'sneeds:
stronrfer families,

betteij schools,safer
neighborhoodsand eco-nomi- fe

empowerment.

CreatingJobs.
As asmall business

'Lgerson,Kay knows what
it takesto createjobs.

Shesupportsenter-

prise zones,expanded
job training, andtax
credits to renewour
mostneedyneighbor-

hoodswith jobs and
businesses.

Listens.OurSenator,
KayBaileyHutchison

v PstMfnrhvKavBafla. Hatehlffl.i for SenateCommittee.
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Delwin Jonesisjthe Man for State
Representative 83

We at the SouthwestDigest sunport the on of Delwin Jonesbecause:
Delwin Jones has been a long-tim-e friend of the African-America- n community in Lubbock and

hasearnedour support for

Delwin Jonespromised us that he would protectthe voting strengthcf all minorities,and as Vice-chairm- an

of the R.disuict?ngcommittee Delwin did protect our voting strength.

Delwin Jonessupportedour efforts to re-na- Qjirt Ave. a Martin Luther King. Jr. Boulevard.

Lolwin Jonesworked and supportedthe of Chatman Hospital as a great health
resourcefor our community. '

Delwin Jonesalmost single-handedl-y preservedBuffalo Lathesas a recreation area for all the
people of Lubbock County.

Delwin Jonesalwayslistenswhen we talk and give's us heJp when it is needed, his experience,

knowledge, compassion,and willingness to support minority causescertainlyn:itt our svportfor
his

We areproud to endorseDelwin Jonesfor STATE REPRESENTATIVE,DISTRIC I 83.

Would AppreciateYour
Vote November8th

Paid FOr y The CommitteeTo Re-E'e-ct Delwin JonesFor State Representative,District 83

Creating
Opportunity.

Kay wrrite legislation to
expandopportunities for
minority small businesses
to get federal coniracts.

She introduced a bill to
help minority small busi-

nessesunder the SBA's

8(a) program.
She'sworked hardto

increaseavailability of
Pell Grantsso children
from poor and low income
families cango to college.

And Kay is a strong
supporterof historically

,

Black collegesand
universities.

An OpenDoor.
Kay is accessibleto us

andwill continue to ba
She takesherpledgeto

be a Senatorfor all Texaii3

seriously.

She

ell

District
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HopeDeliverance

iBMte

Crime: anaurathat vio-

lent criminalsare locked up for tha
of their sontsnca Juve-

niles asgiven solutionsand altar-nativ-es

crime.

Term Limits:

shouldbe short-ter-m service,
not lifetime career.

Education: Work for highest
educationsystem

possible.
Its time for change.

Political AdvertisementPaid tor by Craig Tounget

P.O. Box 5171, Lubbock,TX 79408,

TommyJones,Treasurer

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne- d Utility

' Manor
U&rrrmtiv mire
JeanFloyd visitedGeorgeSkief last It

mk very goodvisb , and theytalked aboutmany thfnp.

Lara,a memberof St. Patrick'sCatholicChurch,

unelastSunday afternoon to-vts- and offer communion
ithe residents.

So.s.fe,(iUflKlilv birthday

withOctobeblnhdaysare:FrankWilliams,

7i Mitchell, 10-2-8; LouventaMeekios,

26. Melissa andBeverly Baxstadwere the
Jown hostesses.

Luke Missionary BaptistChurchhar1eightmembers;

last to visit and holdservicesfor
s resident.

lldjiranirithar, Djejlla Wlufiins, Ii

M,D,eFfntlahteivrs.
fthel GrihielWrJh

and

office

a
a

a

Campalqn.

ufv .J

Suiic andThf Irffl titonM;- -

I ifn oftfie Faith TempleChurch,came -

''heoonto singand havea reli'utit servicefor

Ymmm Uaited Churchhadsix members

tkst to visit, sing, and held ser--

t ISsMfee

Work

iLajuj vistied EthelGrimes last

time

BiRiiiniheitt iatTue jy to vuwttheres--

He it mtfflk f Temple

mafT flffTeelfai TUDfcriMuret.

iiBIRMf. a. Tf T 1kiT 1

to

length

to

Elected

the
quality

?WflIte

IjJMary

Stricklprid

Mondayafternoon

- Art i .

TummySpache, Wains,
metnbers

leiidetiti

Methodist
evening

feaidettts.

together.

public

Sunday

Tuesdayafternoon.

eeme

to visit and readto theml--

(OtrietBpr LeineiThOii i" pejtfor, visited
I Xjpm htt Setenlayafter--

Yeck, Jr.,Tooy, and

Monica
Monique
Planks

Worked changethe s stemof electing judgesto encourage the electionof
African Americans.
In 1994, 27.3 of theOA(i contractswereawardedto minont businesses.
1 5 of chief administratorsand 1 ! professionalemployeesareAfrican
American:22.6 of the AssistantAGs areminorities.

' Collectedover SI .3 billion in child support
Fint minority candidateto hold a non-judici- al statewideoffice and-i-s

Working see that minority voices ore he?rd.
Recognizedfor his outstandingadministrationof the Crime Victims

Fund.
Recruitstalentedminority law studentswho acquits valuableexperience
$nd contactswithin the legal professionthrough theagency's law clerk
program.

Vote Early from now until November4
Re-Ele-ct Dan on November8

MtM
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Final rites were read for Monica Planks Wednesday morning,October 19, 1994 at

uethel African Metnod'st Episcopal Church with Rev. D.A Smith, pastor of Smith Temple
Church, officiating. He was assistedby Rev. N.H. Franklin, pastor.

Interment was held in the City of Lubbock Cemeter under the direction of Curry Funeral
Home. Active pallbearers were John Altman, Tyler Craft, Walter B. Johnson,Bobby Orr, Dton
Stevenson,Marcus Tinnell, and Kraig Ward. Honorary ptllbewers were the Classof 1094 of
Monterey Hifh School. Flowerbefirerawere SisterElla Smith,choir membersami fttptid.

She was born October t, 1?75 to the parentageof Cbarlet Edward nd BBB1Stavlnt0fi
Planks. Monica attendedWafers Elementary and Atkins Junior High Schools, fpl grUflfUl ffetn
Monterey Hifch School May, 1994. Her activities and recognitionsinclude: Tl (Sftftp AwfiRl

from W p Atkins 1991 : a memberof Young Teen Line, participant n Moek Trail; eoccit(8ry
of 1994 SeniorClass at MontereyHigh School; Teenof the Month; recipientof Pfltxmlx X!$flJ$

membercf Future BusinessLeaderso America; PeerCounselor;Treasurerof Sdenofc Club;

memberof Dare to he Different; Key Club; Texas Associationof FutureEducators;1994 PfOm

and HomecomingQueen; and held an office with the YoungAdult NAACP.

Monica united with the Church at an early age. She was a memberof Smith Temple
Community Church whereshe served as secretaryof the SundaySchool Department;andmember
of the SmithTempleYouth For Christ (STYFC); and a memberof the choir.

Monica departedThursday,October 13, 1994. She is survived by her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Planks; one sister, KarlaM. Anderson;one brother, Charles E. Planks, Jri; arri 'wo
nephews: Gabriel MarShaunand DeVante ChristianA.yjerson; anda hostof relativesand friends.

NfBBfcsSjBusBj neat aKMHSNHMHHDae
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Compensation

Morales

Monique

in

HealthandHumanServiceson
CommerceSystem

HHS Secretary Donna E. Shalala
talks with Air Force Lt. General
Albert J. Edmondsafter sheconducted
an electronicpurchaseOct. 4, making
the Departmentof Health and Human
Services the first federal civilian
agency on the government-wid- e elec-

tronic commercesystem.General
Edmonds isdirector of the U.S. mil-
itary's Defense Information Systems
Agency. Xha Department of Defense
operatethe network through which
federal agenaieswill be able to elec-

tronically announce,requestsfor bids
receive bids from private firms and
make purchases.Others participating
in the launchat HHS includedDeputy
Undersecretary of Defense Colleen
Preston andSteve Kelman, procure-
ment policy administrator, Office of
ManagementandBudget.

"Dan Morales hasworkedharua Attorney General and hasdonewhat he
promisedto do. We needto re-ele-ct Morales to Uetp hir? workingfor all of
US. " Reverend S. M. Wright. Dallas

President. NationalMissionary BaptistConvention of America

"77is election is important for all Texans. We must go out andvotefor Dan
Morales andthe entireDemocratic ticket. "

ReverendJ. J. Roberson.President-Baptis- t

Ministers Association of Houston & Vicinity

"We must re-ele-ct Dan Morales to keepthefight goingforfuturegenerations
of TeMahs. Ouryoungpeopledeservea goodeducation and theright to hold
any electedoffice. " ReverendZan Holmes. Paslor

St. Luke "Community" UniUi MethodicChurch, Dallas

"The Democratic Party is thepartythai welcomespeopleofall ethnicgroups.
Dan Morales is working for us all Pleasevote the straightDemocratic
ticket. " Deralyn Riles Pavis

PresidentEmeritus. TexatCoalition of Black Democrats

JohnT. Montford

workshard

for us in the

TexasSenate

Pol. Ad paid for by JohnT. Monttord Ca itldjL RQ, EQjc 1
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

EMI
GodPleaseHelp Our City

This writer hasseenLubbock grow and
mature over the past 30 years in watching the

over theseyears through their bad as
well ns good days,months and years. This pre-

sentCouncil represent?the most .acist, insensi-

tive, out of touch with reality, minorities,disen-

franchised,old and young peopleover my 30
yearsof Co-- ncil observance,find it looks as if there is no changein the
nearfuture. Over the pastfew electionsit hascontinued downhill.

This latest addition our freshwomanCouiicilperson is the epitome of
insensitivity, being from the so-call- right side of the tracks and not
knowing or giving a darn about life on the so-call-ed wrong side of the
tracks. She madesomedeplorablestatementson the Health Department
situation. In fact, the Council members presentportrayed total asininity.
The questions askedby our freshwomansoundedmore like questions
coming from a round table quilting bee, gardenolub tea, not questions
coming from n concertedperson concernedabout the health and care of
disenfranchised,disadvantagedhuman beings.

Doug Goodman was the only one who displayedany senseat all and
care for the best interestof human that someplacealong the line
missed the social, economic,and so-call- ed right side of the tracks.
Congratulations, Doug,for presentinga workable, sensible, peoplehealth

THIS AND THAm
SUPPORT GOVERNORRICHARDS!! THIS N THAT ... wants to

goon ... RECORD ... supporting... our ... present . GOVFRNOR ...
ANN RICHARDS ... THIS N THAT ... remembersback in the ...
1980's ... when she was serving as ... STATE TREASURER... and
she told ... THIS N THAT ... "I WANT TO BE GOVERNOR" ... and
she hasaccomplishedthat feat ... and has been... VERY SUCCESS-
FUL ... in this role ... As ... AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S ... we can't
deny the fact that ... ANN RICHARC3 ... has increasedthe ...
EMPLOYMENT OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S ... in key positions in
the statesystem ... If you don't believeit ... then take a look at them ...
She hasbeen... VERY IMPRESSIVE ... as shehas ... EMPLOYED
MORE AFRICAN-AMERICA- N ... than any other ... GOVERNOR
IN THE HISTORY OF TEXAS ... Now ... with that fact ... there are
others ... as she worked untiringly ... in that ... GENERAL
MOTORS ... remained in Texas ... and you can also ... put the efftr
she had on the ... SUPERCOLLIDER ANN RICHARDS ... is ...
OUR FRIEND ... and the... PUBLIC SCHOOLS... of Texas... have
increased their quality ... becauseshehasbeena ... FRIEND OF EDU-

CATION ... So ... JOIN ... THIS N THAT ... and ... VOTE ... for ...
ANN RICHARDS ... our friend,..

YES! YES FOR JOHN T. MONTFORDM THIS N THAT ... says ...
YES ... YES ... YES ... for one of on,- - friends ... who is seeking ...

... He is ... STATE SENATOR JOHN T. MONT-FOR-D

... District 28 ... who is seeking ... ... He has
done ... SO MUCH ... for ... WESTTEXAS ... and ... the ... STATE
OF TEXAS ... VOTE ... JOHN T. MONTFORD ... He works hard for

k US!! ,1 U . d V A tr 4 it. :

J ABRAHAM SPIRES FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER!! THIS T

j&THAT ... has beenjsayjngover the past months ... that we ... SUP-

PORT ... ABRAHAM SPIRES ... for County Commissioner ...
if PPBriNPT 0

m$mW

Council

being?

seeing

Most of you who know ... HIM ... will agree ...

T

by EddieP. Richardson
plan ;hat would cc3t Lubbo:k Httlo or no moneyin spite of the oddsbeing
outnumberedandoutranked.

One Councilman,Alex (Ty) Cooke,was not amon the aboveinsensi-

tive group. He couldnot get a secondon his motion.
During that sick meetingtwo CounJIpersOnswere not present.Since

that time there hasbeen a changein action, maybenoTheartbur at least a
changefor the best.

One thing that appears to show in some modem-da-y politicians is they
do not understandtheir status. They arenot to be boweddown to, they are
not the masters,they are the servantsand are to be usedby the people,the
votsrs,they are to be usedby andnot abusedby the people. They work for
the people. The people hire tliem by their affirmative-vot- e the peoplealso
fire them with their negative voteYTliey owe thfe people. The peopledo not
owe them a darn thing. Hie peoplevote them in office and can also vote
themout, which someof our politicians fiul to remember.

With electionsright aroundthe corneil checkout the candidatesas well
as possible. Get to know Uvem as bestyou can with the time you haveleft.
Pleasevote it is one of the most important ihings you can do as an
Americancitizen.

There are somejerks out there ruling, as well as someof the finest,
mosthonestandwilling to servepeople?"It is up to you to put yourself to a
little trouble to find andviDte for them. You wp be g'adjoudid.

that he is most qualified for this post ... So ... VOfE ....ABRAHAM
SPIRES ... for ... COUNTY COMMISSIONER ... PRECINCT2 ... on
...NOVEMBER 8TH. ..

EMILIO ABEYfA WILL DO WELL!! THIS N THAT ... says ...
YES ... anotherone of our ... FRIENDS ... EMILIO E. ABEYTA ...
candidate for ... JUDGE ... County Court-at-La- w No. 2 ... He is ...
POSITIVE CHOICE ... a ... HARD-WORKIN- G JUDGE ... Give him
...YOUR VOTE...

. BROUGHT BACK MEMORIES!! Last Sunday afternoon... THIS N
THAT ... had to hold back ... TEARS OF JOY ... as theAvords from
pneof the candidates ... seeking the office, of Precinct Three ... JUS-

TICE OF PEACE ... Shewas ... NORMA LEE WILLIAMSON NASH
... a daughterof the ... late ... NORMAN WILLIAMSON ... who was
the owner of ... THE MANHATTAN HEIGHTS AND WEST TEXAS
TIMES ... publications ... where this ... WRITER ... got his start ...
Suredid ... wipe her eyes ... when she was a child ... NORMA LEE
WILLIAMSON NASH ... you did well ... last Sunday afternoonat the
... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS ... You broughtback ... SOME GOOD
MEMORIES ... as it wasyour dad ... who gave ... THIS N THAT ...
an opportunity to get into the ... newspaperbusiness... THANK YOU
. . . NORMA LEE WILLIAMSON NASH. . .

DON'T FORGET OUR FRIEND, DELWIN JONES!! THIS N THAT
... encouragesall of you to ... VOTE ... for our friend ... DELWIN
JONES ... for as ... STATE REPRESENTATIVE ... DIS-

TRICT 83 ... He hasdonewell ... and . . DELWIN ... is always there
whenwe needhim...

ALRO0TOF0I4Riy M. SjFFORDH TIS NJAT t
would encouragethe ... SUPPORT... of ... ARVIN M. STAFFORD
... for JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ... PrecinctNo. 2 ... THIS N THAT
. . . recognizes him . . . as . . . THE DEAN OFJUSTICEOF THE PEACE

. . in Lubbock County. . .

Discover the Intriguing world ofbeaversin Evensnugeinto thecozy, seldomseencteaof 1
thto doubk tward-winjt- o abeaverlamify. I

I film upclose on the Omnlmax's ry dome . Sharetheir adventures,strugglesand I
B screentheater. challengesto shapeandsurvive thevwld 1

I Explore towering fragrant forests... arount themonly at theOmnimax. I
E Swim thekymountainstreams... 1

I StartsFriday,October28. I
I GaS 745-MflX- X for ifdeets. I

MflMU umiam --j i twmmig r..a... ? --j. 1 t.. i g Lx .-- .l f T..A
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iN
CINOUE

by RenetteW. Howard

As we gro- - older and wiser, less carefree, more calculating, we
come to grips with the fact that we will not liys forevar. Ve arebom,

we live and much too soon, we die. Persontfly, at a very early age in

my life, 1 wanted to know why I had to die since I thoughtI would be a
child forever. I saw.no reasonat that time to have been yorn at all.

Sometimesnow, thnt same question pops up in my mind again and

years of academic pursuit and logic about the eco-syste- m still puzzles

me.lt is even more puzzling when I see young peopleevery day who
have no regardfor the life of othersor themselves.

The valueof life growswith age. The value is even greaterwhen the
people with whom you socialize, work with, worshipwith and commu-

nicate with on a regularbasisdrop out of life all too soon,all too often.
You empathizeand sympathizeand winder why. You wonder what
they thoughtandwhat they felt as theydepartedfrom life. You wonder

if this wassomethingthat they looked forward to? Were they expecting
this d to comeand did it come too soon?Were they ready to make
the change?Are loved ones ready to acceptthe end? How will their
lives.beaffectedby your departure?Will you not "be there" for some-

one who needsyou?

We all needto do some soul-searchi- and find out just how much

the way we live .ill affect the way we die nd the people we leave
behind.As family members, we needto get "in cinque" and pay more
attention to how we live, so dy'ng will be less painful for all who
grieve.

"the newspaperof todaywith and idsals for the 90's andbeyond
Your weekly communitynewspaperwithYOU, the people.inmind

Servingyou since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss a single issue.Good gift fcr students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Name

a

City.

jtt. 4 V.

A- W-

State. Zip.

OneYear $20.00(Save$5.0C) Renewal

Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203 i

New York, N.Y.100C1
" 3

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
77ie SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Rains of Texas and EasternNev
Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto par"politics.

Devoted the Induatnel, Educational, Social, olitical, and
Econonical Advancementof Af(icm-America- n People.

We may becritical ot somethings that arewritten, but, at bestyou
wflf havethe satisfactioni, knowing theyare truthfulano to thepoint.

Peoplewf react to that which Is precis, andwe Hf publish th&e
articles asprecisely andfactuallyas is hvmenfypossibm. WewHalso
give credit and respectto those who at doing good tilings for Urn

LubbockArm and trie people. We w$beoitlce' of Uioee whoarenot
doing asthey hevesaidthey would, andttn, m think, is fat.

So, this is cur resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time tocaitht
0&C8 for information concerning this newspapera any othermatter
that is of concernto you."

Thm is not a propagandasheetmack to omt e w vHtfy. This is a
nwapepormadeto educate andnot to agitate.

Tim opinionsexpressedby guestcolumns or edftorkli arenot
rKx&esanlyiheopirjcnsoflto

advertmrs.Commentsandpictures arewelcome but thepublishers
amrotro6fxjo$ibleto returnarticles unlesss sei'-addim-

srwetipe submittedAt notices rnu6t I pski in advance. eicty
dsacMnsis 3.00p.m. Friday. Arhefti$ement ctodtoi 00p.m.

FrktoywKimemmay, Monday at 12.00 nton. Member'0.1.P.
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Delwin JonesState

GoodLuck
Matadors!

jam B B!l? Bfc jt Bff B !Btft

OscarSharpe,Director

515 N. Zenith 762-119-1

Good Luc
Team!

POWER

L Si!-'- t:S6l;

w. ..

1994EstacadoMatadorsFootballTeam

DefensivePlayer
Week:

UONDALE
TURNER

Representative

LubbockHousing

urn
IGHT

Sept. 02 Pla!nview T 7;30
Sept. 09 Andrews H 7:30
Sept. 15 Big Spring H 7:30
Sept. 23 Borger T 7:30
Sept. 30 Roswell . .H 7:30
Oct. 08 Sweetwater H 2:00
Oct. 14 LaMesa T 7:30
Oct.21 Levelland .T 7:30
Oct. 27 Snyder H 7:30
Nov. 03 Frenship H 7:30.

Denotes District Game

WJ. -- ill

From
lingsnniv rooiMua

STREET & MARTIN LUTHER

US BE YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS.

Mill LftlflM

fifWi' oaieiu"WJ

S
EAST I9TH KINQ BLVD.

LET

LOTS OF TICKETS

LOTS OF WINNERS
II III Lllllll

GoodLuck
Team!

J:

From &

765-777-7!

Good Luck,
Mcifcadors!

BOB JORDAN AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
''5617 villa Drive Lubbock, Tsxas79412 '

(806)747-529-7

Bringing the finest in gamesandmusic to th&

SoutuPlains

ill

OffensivePlayer
Of TheWeek:

TYSON
GATEW0OD

k

ill

MATADORS !

ALAN HENRY INSURANCE
3407 19TH

792-377-1

Good Luck!
Ule Know You mill hove o

WasteManagement,Inc.
Helping the World Disposedfs PoWcms

GOOD
LUCK!
(sps)
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When Gandhi was a young

man in the south India, he
went on a journey. When lie

came back to the camp of
which he was in charge, he
found thatan eighteen-year-cl- d

fellow had donea great
and grievous wrone. Gandhi
began to think: "How can I
right this wrong? I can punish

him, but doesn't
prove to be redemptive. I can just overlook it, in which c;iie the young
manwill use it as license fordrng worse. Or I can do this, and this I will

do." He calledtheyoung man in and said: "In my absenceyou havedone a
very gretl and grievouswrong. The reason for your failure is that I have
failed you. I, your teacherand example,havenot beento you what I ought
to havebeenor you would not have fallen. BecauseI have failed you, I

going on a two-wee- k fast." The sullen young man left the room. Every
time he put a spoonful of food into his mouth, he knew that Gandhi was
Starving. After three days the young- man fell down on the floor and said,

"Sir, forgive me." Gandhi said, 'There is no forgiveness necessary,but if
you feel the need ofit, I grant it to you." The young man said,"Well, then,
jvill you stop your fast?" "If I stopped my fast, I Would be using it as an

Instrumentto get you to do what is right. I am tastingbecauseI failed you.

As your teacherand asyour exampleI mustcompletethe fast." So for the
feinaindcr of the two weeks he did not take food of any kind. Every time
the young map satdown to cat he was conscious that for him Gandhi was
starving. Theyoungman knew that Gandhi lovedhim so mnchtnat he was

wiJHng,tQ er'er into his sin and failure and takehis shortcomingsas his

Its
Luke 17:28, 29, JESUS SAID,

also as it was in the days of
Lot; they did eat, the drank, they
bought, they sold, they planted, they

But the sameday that Lot went

out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstonefrom heaven, and destroyed
them all.

You can tell we're living in the LAST DAYS; the coming of THE
END OF TIME, BUT THE WORLD IS SO BUSY; DOING ITS OWN

THING, AND PAYS IT NO MIND.

MattHew W&'M as the daysof No'e were, sojhallalsothe
hf Fnr ns in thf. Hnvs that wkre. hfifnrfiifhfi

ry

of

am

noon tncy were eating ana dnnKing, marrying ana giving in

until the day thatNo'eenteredinto the ark.

SINNER MAN: IT'S RAINING FIRE AND BRIMSTONE;
THEY'RE TROUBLES FROM ABOVE, THEY'RE ALLOWED TO
THE DEVIL; FROM GOD: TO SHOW YOU HIS LOVE.

. John 3:17, For GOD sent not his SON (JESUS)into the world to con-

demn theworld; but that the worid through him might be saved.

Sinner man: you seeTHE TROUBLES EVERYWHERE; NOT
fi'ONLY IN THE FOREIGN LAND WE'VE GOT IT OF ALL KINDS;

RIGHT HERE IN THE HOMELAND.

2 Timothy 3:1-- 3, THIS knr.v also, that in the last days perilous

(DANGEROUS)timesshall come. For menshall be loversof their own

selves, covetous(Love of MONEY; BINGO & LOTTERY), boasters,

proud, blasphemers,disobedient to unthankful, UNHOLY,

Without natunl affection, trucebreakers,false accusers,incontinent,

I fierce, despisersof thosethatare good.

(During all these truubled times, man will TURN TO GOD. When
' man is doing ok, he will BOAST AND BRAG; But when PAIN HITS:

t IT'S PRAYING TIME. The seedthat was PLANTED in the 60's.
YOUR RIGHTS, IT'S BRINGING THIS NATION DOW, And its all

kbecauseof SIN; Right to break the laws. Dealingdrugs. Drive by,snoot--!

Ings, Child Molestation.Shoot the Teacher,No Prayerin Schools, just
! to name aFEW! SinnewMangndChristians,IT'S PRAYING
!' There are WARS IN TIE STREETS; Children just PLAxINO

THEIR GAMES, WE' V GOT FALSE PROPHETS AND FALSE

Intercuitural
BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Wdrsbtj)
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word & Worship 10:00 a.mf
Kingdoui Kid 10:00 a.m.

punishment

Wednesday
Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

to you
and your

all thatGodhas
you to be."

E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

RedemptiveLove
from the DeskOf ParsonD.A, Smith

Likewise

builded;

marriage,

parents,

TIME.)

"Dedicated help
family become

made
Eph.2:10

2011

763-690-0

own.

We need to realize our need of forgiveness.Tesus spokeof debtsand
debtsare actually sins. But while intelleciutlly most bl us wul concede
that we sin, a lot of peoplenevercome to believe tnat (hair sins are any-

thing mora that minor blemishesth; i cm be correctedby living a little bet-

ter. They don't understandthe characterand depthof sin.

When ve reflect on the variousforms that sin can take, we must realize

that ?here is rot one of us who is not guilty beforeGod. We all sin, we all

fall short of his glory, andwe all miss the mark, the standardhe hasset for

us.

We need to want forgiveness.Jesus said that we should come to God
and ask him for forgivenjpe.This illustrates that forgivenessis not some-

thing which i$ forced upon us. It is somethingwe desire, and it is some-

thing God gives us when we are diligently seekingit
Many of us fail to aslfGod for the forgivenesswe sobadly needbecause

we may not recognizf the depth of our sin and we may let pride get in the

way. The fear of emURrrassment,and the fear of humiliation makes many

of uscontentto live resin which there isno peacebecausethere hasbeen

no forgiveness.

Jesussaid that tiless we arc willing to forgive othersGod will not be
willing to forgive utfttorgijng other is the proper responseto the forgive-

nessmat we have already received. It wasa very difficult thing for God to

forgive us.Jt.wasdifficult becauseGod took sin seriously and not at all

lightly. Thflmeant his having to step into humanhistory and m!td that
long shameful journey all the way to the cross.

If wc fail to reach out in love and mercy to others, how can we poss.L-l-

expectthat God is going to reachout with his forgiveness to us? His love
is a "redemptivelove."

We ThankGod for Jesus
"SinnerMan - Raining! ! !"

n
c

t

ifjjV

CHRIST, IN CHURCHES;SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Matthew 24:5, 6, 8, Jesussaid. For muny shall come in my name, say-

ing, I am CHRIST; and shall deceivemany. And ye shall hearof wars
and rumoursof wars: see that ye be not troubled: for all thesethings

mustcome to pass, but the end is not yet. All theseare the beginningof
sorrows.

We've seenNATIONS make a PeaceTreaty,only j breakit the next
DAY, IN MAN'S HEART THERE IS NO PEACE; JESUS SAID: I

AM THE WAY.

Jeremiah17:9, 10a,The heart is deceitful abovealj things, and des--

perately.wickedsWho can know it? I tlje LORD search theheart.
1Sinnermanf you ve seen the Famines,Pestilences & Earthquakes

the land. THESEARE THE SIGHS OF THE TIME; A WARNING TO

WOMAN AND MAN.

Mark 13:15, 16, Jesussaid, And lej; him that is on thehousetopnot go

down into the house,neitherenter therein, to take any thing out of his

house: And let him that is in the field not turn back again for to take up

his garment
Yod'yeheardthat LIE: AMERICA IS A GOOD CHRISTIAN

NATION, BUT SHE IS AS FTLTHY AS A MENSTRUOUS RAG;

AND THERE IS NO SEPARATION.

Isaiah64:6, But we are all as an uncleanthing, and all our righteous-

ness are as filthy rags(Menstruousiags); and we all do fade as a leaf;

and our iniquities, like the wind, havetaken us away. SINNER

MANjchange YOUR WAYS TODAY;BECAUSE TODAY THE

LORD MAY CALL YOUR NAME, AND THIS IS THE DAY OF

SALVATION, AND QNLY YOU CAN BE TO BLAME.

Tsaiah55:6, 7, SeekTHE LORD while he may be found, call ye upon

him while he is near Let the wicked forsakehis way, and the unright-

eous manhis thqtfg' .'s: and let him returnunto THE, LORD, andhe will

have mercy upon him; and to 01lR GOD, for he will abundantly par-

don.'

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET'S PRAY FOR

ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. Direct(xlArrwigedProducedGuided By

OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST Written By Billy B.J.Morrison, 1 1 1 Your

Brotherin CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS!!!

SMITH 1EMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue?
Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove
i

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School- 9:45 u.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 cm.
Sunstty Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Servjcjs - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D A. Smith.Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

ayerBreakfas
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Angels
beings usedby God to sing prei

God to Man. Our understanding mt
coticopt tim God ws too high andholy tadma

md tlafel for the two communicate God erai

HKonnlBI

About

otrntyh

directly,

is tttattta v. a n him, instructhim, orcoirtftfrt
$?a&'protection.Oneof the ftatcftetit

i, Heb. 1:14. 1 Kings 19:5, ttaM
12:7--4, Acts 27:23-2-4, Dij5at3t

:4agd.He was createdby God, 08
Jodand now goesaboutas the BvH

all mankindand creationof God.

make this a betterplaceto li'vfv

Start talking aboutwhat we can do fcptt tfl?

OutreachPrayerWarriors

and

In any

there are people or war-

rior who it to work,

For that leascn, the
Southwest Digest is

happy to salute those
MM' mf TOfSrt Mrd

for the achievementof
their goal.

This week, we want
you to meetBrother Earl

Wheeler, Trustee; and

Sister Carv Wheeler,
Usher.

Thanks to them for

job well

ComeJoin the Fun!
Family FunFcstCarnival

Sat. Oct.29th
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center

7:00 p.m.-10:-00 p.m.
Games,Booths, Prizes & Music

FreeAdmission
Bring theWhole Family andJoin theFun!!

Lots of Candy To Be Given Away
For more informationcall 763-690- 0

Sponsored byCathedralof Praise
2011 East13th

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

asy Funeral
Financing Avialable

organization,

Ossie B. Cuny
Director Mortician

OssieB Curry

1 71 5 East BrcadwayAvenue
(806) 763-506-6

Umkntcmdig Whm You Nmdkimff;.
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!TM IP IK) m ir miPfMiaJilwr New HopeBaptist
Church

7IZ-4i- W Q. Dwight Missionary Society
Ynu re always a winri grwitrTTne SoutrjlflsstDigest Ciassmeds I Cordially Invites You ToMcDonald Attend. '''

Amusement Legal Information
Attorney-at-La-w

wnai: womenin wnue
MSkf MaBjlt jissEsH 744-96-7 1(806) FellowshipDinner

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games

andMusic To TheSouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The LatestTheBest!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Emu
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
J COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PrtONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

J&3XL boutique
2221E. 50th --Lubbock,TX

806-744-08- 36

5
rt-
- A.n

30

"Order your Here.
Also special orderyour dressprd ace. tool"

FreeGift WrapWhh Purchase Ln1iesChurch Hats

Bring this ad and look around and get a freeGift

Clothing

jewelry

T-Shi-rts

wedding Invitation
wedding

DUNIAFj
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phcne792-716-1

DAVID SCWELL

Home: 765-867- 9 Men's Department

Heating & Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heattig& Air Coiidltiwiing Units

PIMKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

?hi (806)745-545-6

StateUceniei

CTACL BOO 1472)

CharkfiPhnks

irek Clinton booney, AttoMfrey atLaw 763

r

- ism Floor, Msfro Towr, Broadway 8, L . .n Kl In J Wtt,

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be otta nedby catling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

John Floyd Pharmacy

Workman's
PCS & PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

(GENERIC DRUGS
(COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

Work

Technical
workers: Electrical
Mechanical.
High School

G.B.D. required.
Evening shift.
Olsten

hbervFce,
6413 University.

6002

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

for employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOflke
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Empkryat

763-536-3
1708 ParkwayDrive
LubbcckTexas79403

PrescriptionsFor Ltss
FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Compensation ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

or

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Forklift,

shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplo-maG.E.-D.

required;
OlstenStaffing

Service, r

6413 University.

diplo-
ma

Staffing

-

7C5-53-11 765-75- 60

FirefighterJobs
Entry level,Hposi--

tio& . Now hiring.
$ll.59-$14.59-hr.

Paid training & bent-fl-u.

Applicantscall
ext. A.

8am to 8pm, 7 days.

Visitor Development
Coordinator

Individual neededto coordinate tourism pro-jjrft- n,

pubile relationsactivities and advertis-

ing campaignfor Conventionand Touritm
Bureau. Position requires excellent organiza-

tional skill anda minimum of 2 yearstovisra
experience. Degree in communication, and
experiencein marketing and group tour sale
preferred.
Resumeswill be accepteduntil November 1,

1994, at P.O. Box 561. Lubbock, TX 79408.
E.O.E.

a

1 604 Ave. M, Lubbock,TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Board ofSpecialization

WOULD $43,500
HELPWITH COLLEGE?

1 . ' it

a'r '::

You canearn
morethan$16,750
during astandard
Army Reserve

And another
$6,840if youqualify
for the
GIBill...

orobtainaqualified studentloan,youcould
gethelppayingit off upto $20,000 if you
train in certain specialtiesin specific units.

And that'sfor part-tim-e service usually
oneweekendamonthplustwo weeks'
AnnualTraining. s

Think aboutit.
Then thinkaboutus.

And call.

JffOtin

791

enlistment...

Montgomery

jFteifyouhave

4447

bE ALL YOU CAN IE."

ARMY RESERVE

November

7t00p.nt.

reservations

welcome

reservations
Flowers

765-591-0

Boys Girls
Club Offer

New
Programs

implementing

basketball,tutoring,

education-

al-related

upcoming'

October,

Notice ProposedGas Change
September 1994 Company Statements service

Commission incorporated proposed
after filing.

Company
schedules. General Service (residential commercial)

Company following

Turn on servicewith set
Turn on service test required)
Turn on (meter only requirerl)

miscellaneousservice

Racoruwt delinquent service
temporarily customer'srequest

Dishonored

$23.50
$19.00

$10.50

$2950
$25.00

Copies the flUag aie at u at 5 1 30th Lu
your whet aw subjaet lh
RaUfoad it or th

Where:KoKo Palace50th
& Ave Q

When: Frio

Time:

S 'ft.

Dutch TreatOnly '

Cost$7.00 v

Deadline are
Nov. 8, 1994

Men are

Make to:
Mrs. Annie

Mrs. Lottie Barrow
763-741- 0

&
to

The Boys and Girls Club is look-

ing for a "few good members."
The staff the

Phea Jr. Boys and Club is
a whole new series

of programs. Some these pro-

grams include
arts and crafts, and a various
amount of other sports and

activities.
The staff at the club is

their best tc make the Boys and
Girls Club the positive placefor
kids. Some of their
events,ciudea Fall

31, 1994 from' o:00
p.m.-8:-30 p.m. (cost .50) and a
lock-i- n on Friday, November 4,
1994 (cost $2.00 membersrnd
$4.00

Our doors are alwaysopen to the
public, and we encourageparents
and their children to come outand
visit the-- club.

of Rate
On 20, Energas filed of Intent to changeits gas ratesand

charges the TexasRailroad and each city listed below. The changes
will take no soonerthan35 days

The propose0 to increase its customercharge by89 centsper mnth with no other changes to its
gas rate The change would apply to and andSmall
Industrial Service. The also proposesthe increasedservicecharges:

During

new metei
(shut-I-n

service read
and calls

serviceor
off at

check charge

Business
Hours

lit

for

at Ted"

trying

with

After
Hours
$35.25
$28.50

$15.75

$30100

The proposed changesareexpectedto increase the Company'sannual revenuesby approximately1.9 thd
therefore do not constitutea."major chang'M The proposedchangescould affqei approximately2174QO0gas
consumersin the following communitiesand surroundingrural areas:

Abernathy Hart O'Donnall Southland
Amherst Haeford Olton Springlake
Anton Idalnu OpdykeWest StMKoo

Big 3pring Kress Pampa Sudan
Bovina Lamesa Panhandie Tahoka
Brownfield Levelland Patersburg Tanglewood
Buffalo Springs Littlefield Plainview TImbercroak
Canyon Lockney Post Tulla
CoahomR Lorenzo Quitaque Turkey
Croabyton Los Ybanea Ralls , Vega
Dimmitt Lubbock Ransom Canyon W&Jch

Barth Maedow Repasville WgJJman
Bdraonson Midland Saywm WbURartglll
Ftoydada Malaaho Samlntf Wtt&h r
Porsan Nazaret Shallewa'ar WolfJbrtji , .

Friona NewDaal
HftteCentei New Home Alston w
Happy Odessa Grayer

.

unineorporatad

of aviiilabla Bnefac Oflke 10 Strtat,
local Bftacyas Office. AfGactad parsons gas rates to

Coexnisaioemay fUt wriJac oommanp a pjoteateoooamiiis

'

.

Theodore
Girls

of

Festal,'

effect

Stlvgrton

rweboMd Change with ih$
Desk". Servioec Saetioaof tkt Leital DlvWoa. Eatiroad CammlaatQn of Tatji. PBojc 12967. Cartel
Stadoa,Aiistin. Tata 7t?! l4wf, atmy timt wiMa 30 days fiallewjat j da sswh thi dbflf v)Jd

,. ,i ,A, "

,
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AGSThastheanswer- AKT TrueUSTSavings!
Somecalling plansareso complicated.
TakeMCFsFriendsandFamily Plans.

First, they want a list of peopleyou're
closeto. Peoplethey cancall andtry

to sign up. Then,whenyou call

anybodywho's not on that list, you
don't get the discount.atall. Hey,-yo- u

mayevenhaveto payup to $36 a year

in fees.Doesn'tsoundso easy,huh?

At AT&T, we've got a plan to make it

simple- AT&T TrueUSA1Savings.Just
spend$25 a month on qualifying Whrt could be easier!

Long Distanceandwe subtract20

from yourAT&T domesticbill to anyone,
anytime,anywherein the U.S. No
lists. No fees.Nothingbut savings.

$3 per month fee for Friendsand PamijII ifid $1 per month for Beat Friends.
Available in mostareas.Savingsoff AT&T folk residential rates.Certaincondition.' Ad excisionsapply.

19?4 AT&T

j ; ml

"fa

So, aveyourselfa lot of confusion.
Call AT&T now andsave20 on ,

whomeveryou please,247, 365!

AIM1

Call 1 800-TRUE-US- A

i'

M ft j


